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Walking & cycling
from Britwell
About Living Streets

Walk and cycling from Britwell
10-15 minutes

Living Streets is the national charity
that stands up for pedestrians. With our
supporters we work to create safe,
attractive and enjoyable streets, where
people want to walk. Living Streets has
run the Walk to School campaign since
1995. It now reaches more than
1.9 million children each year.

The cycling route is for experienced cyclists.
1

Walk or cycle on Long Readings Lane, then

www.lhsprimaryacademy.org.uk

2

Monksfield Way

Garrard Road, Slough, Berkshire SL2 2AN
01753 524170

3

Join public footpath through to
Wentworth Avenue

Lynch Hill School Primary
Academy is committed to
encouraging pupils to walk
and cycle to and from school
whenever possible. Active
travel is essential to enhance
pupils’ motivation and confidence.

4

Goodwin Road

5

Right onto Umberville Way

6

Left onto Calbroke Road

7

Right onto Garrard Road main entrance

The Walk to School campaign’s aim is
simple: to encourage all parents, children
and young people to make walking to
school part of their daily routine. Our
vision is that every child who can walk
to school does so. Living Streets offer
a wide range of classroom resources,
lesson plans and national schemes that
help over 6,800 primary and secondary
schools to promote walking. For more
information, visit

The main entrance to the school is on
Garrard Road.

Key and recommended
walking & cycling routes

Primary Academy

Lynch Hill
School

www.livingstreets.org.uk

Artistic input from Lynch Hill School Primary Academy pupils.

Walking & cycling map

About the map
Slough Borough Council commissioned
Living Streets to work with eight
schools across Slough to prepare walking
and cycle maps. The maps have been
developed by Living Streets with artistic
input from Lynch Hill School Primary
Academy pupils. The maps provide
both key and recommended safe
walking routes provided by Living Streets
and cycle routes provided by Slough
Borough Council.

Walking & cycling
from Burnham Lane

Walking & cycling
from Manor Park

Walking & cycling from
Burnham Lane
15-20 minutes

Walking & cycling from Manor Park
15-20 minutes

The cycling route is for experienced cyclists.
1
2
3
4
5
6
7

Walk or cycle on Burnham Lane, then
Use foothpath, cut through to
Portland Close, then
Whittaker Road
Left onto Downing Path across the park
Cross Long Furlong Drive
Lynch Hill Lane
Garrard Road main entrance

Walking and cycling to school
is beneficial to children, helping
them learn vital road safety skills, to
interact with their local environment
and to become ‘streetwise’ and
develop independence.

The cycling route is for experienced cyclists.
1

Walk or cycle on Wiltshire Avenue

2

Use footpath through to Bridport Way

3

Cross Long Readings Lane, then

4

Monksfield Way

5

Join public footpath through to
Wentworth Avenue

6

Goodwin Road

7

Right onto Umberville Way

8

Left onto Calbroke Road

9

Right onto Garrard Road main entrance

Turn over for map

School
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The national charity working to create safe,
attractive, enjoyable streets where people
want to walk.

www.livingstreets.org.uk
Registered Charity No. 1108448 (England and Wales)
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